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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
CHASE ALLEN LAGERS, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 43811 
 
          Ada County Case No.  
          CR-2015-6008 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Lagers failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either 
by imposing a unified sentence of seven years, with two years fixed, upon the jury’s 
verdict finding him guilty of possession of heroin, or by relinquishing jurisdiction? 
 
 
Lagers Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 A jury found Lagers guilty of possession of heroin and the district court imposed 
a unified sentence of seven years, with two years fixed, and retained jurisdiction.  (R., 
pp.24-25, 81, 84-86.)  Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court 
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relinquished jurisdiction.  (R., pp.107-08.)  Lagers filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.91-93.)   
Lagers asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his age and claim that 
“rehabilitation could have been achieved in the community.”  (Appellant’s brief, pp.6-7.)  
The record supports the sentence imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The maximum prison sentence for possession of heroin is seven years.  I.C. § 
37-2732(c)(1).  The district court imposed a unified sentence of seven years, with two 
years fixed, which falls well within the statutory guidelines.  (R., pp.84-86.)  
Furthermore, the district court showed leniency by retaining jurisdiction, despite Lagers’ 
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repeated requests that he be sent directly to prison if the court would not place him on 
probation.  (12/14/15 Tr., p.20, Ls.5-18; p.22, L.23 – p.23, L.1.)   
At sentencing, the district court articulated its reasons for imposing Lagers’ 
sentence and retaining jurisdiction.  (12/14/15 Tr., p.16, L.19 – p.24, L.3.)  The state 
submits that Lagers has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully 
set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state 
adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)  
Lagers next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by relinquishing 
jurisdiction because he acknowledged that he “did mess around a little” and was 
“accountable for some” – but not all – “of the things [he] said” while on his rider, and 
because he “remained focused on stabilizing a basis for his eventual release.”  
(Appellant’s brief, p.8.)  Lagers has failed to demonstrate that he was a viable candidate 
for probation.   
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.”  I.C. § 19-2601(4). 
 The decision to relinquish jurisdiction is a matter within the sound discretion of the trial 
court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an abuse of that discretion.  See 
State v. Hood, 102 Idaho 711, 712, 639 P.2d 9, 10 (1981); State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 
205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990).  A court’s decision to relinquish 
jurisdiction will not be deemed an abuse of discretion if the trial court has sufficient 
information to determine that a suspended sentence and probation would be 
inappropriate under I.C. § 19-2521.  State v. Chapel, 107 Idaho 193, 194, 687 P.2d 583, 
584 (Ct. App. 1984).   
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Lagers’ abysmal conduct while in the retained jurisdiction program did not, in any 
way, demonstrate that he was a viable candidate for probation.  When Lagers arrived at 
NICI on January 18, 2016, he “requested to relinquish himself.”  (APSI, p.5.1)  On 
February 3, 2016, after he was given his Individual Program Plan, Lagers agreed to stay 
at NICI and “do the program”; however, he again requested to “relinquish himself” just 
four days later.  (APSI, pp.5, 8, 10, 12.)  Notably, during his short period of retained 
jurisdiction – between January and February 2016 – Lagers amassed numerous 
incident reports and disciplinary sanctions, including at least nine verbal warnings, two 
written warnings, a DOR, and six other incident reports. (APSI, pp.3-5, 10-13.)  Lagers 
failed to complete any of his programming, remained at a high risk to reoffend, and, 
unsurprisingly, NICI recommended relinquishment.  (APSI, pp.1-2.)   
At the jurisdictional review hearing, the district court set forth its reasons for 
relinquishing jurisdiction.  (3/14/16 Tr., p.11, L.25 – p.14, L.14.)  The state submits that 
Lagers has failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by relinquishing 
jurisdiction, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the jurisdictional 
review hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix 
B.)   
 
                                            
1 APSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Lagers 
43811 psi add.pdf.”   
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Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Lagers’ conviction and 
sentence and the district court’s order relinquishing jurisdiction. 
       
 DATED this 20th day of September, 2016. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 20th day of September, 2016, served a true 
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic 
copy to: 
 
BRIAN R. DICKSON  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming  _________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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1 a lot people that are 30 years old and sllll 1 there's a total of five tests. I have a friend 
2 trying to figure It out and I don't want to be 2 here In town that her mom's a protessor at BSU 
3 that. You know, I had my 21st birthday here In :s who's going to try to help me track down my GED so 
4 jall this year and I don't want to be 30 years old 4 I can finish that. I hope to finish my GED. 
5 stiff trying to figure It out. 5 I have goals for my life. You know, 
8 I have this thing for BPA funding, 8 llke I say, I've been here for a year. I came 
1 which Is once I get out, If I do get out or 1 from a rough spot. I didn't have anywhere to go. 
8 whenever I get out, I was going to go to the 8 l found myself at the Cabana. l found myself 
9 mission and - at that time l WH going to go to 9 justifying to use heroin and unfortunately the 
10 the mission. There's a Labor Max and Labor Ready 10 first tJme I used It, boom, I wake up In an 
11 place right next to It. If I were to get out 11 ambulance and I'm lucky to be alive, like l said. 
12 today, I'd go to the mission. I'd, you know, 12 So Ive had a lot of time to think and 
13 check In. To my knoWledge they have a curfew and 13 a lot of time to plan and I feel llke - I've even 
14 stuff llke that. The next day to my knowledge 14 got this Uttle seff-resC\le manual that's clothing 
15 they kick you out at, like, 7:00 In the morning. 1S and furniture, employment and casual labor like -
16 I'd go out. I'd look for a Job. I'd check - I'd 16 I don't know, It's people - people go on a rider 
17 make an appolntment with vocatlonal rehab, which 17 and do a good rider and even then they get out and 
18 helps me get a bike, which helps you find a Job. 18 they meas up, you know. And I feel like when 
19 It helps you with a lot of different things. And 19 you're ready, you're ready and there's no excuses 
20 I could benefit a lot just from these resources 20 that should affect your success. 
21 that I found, you know, given my Circumstances 21 I would Just ask for probation today 
22 which l don't have anybody or anyone but myself. 22 knowing the length time I've been Incarcerated and 
23 I haven't completed my GEO, but l 23 understanding that - you know, I hope U10t my 
24 started working on It In Arizona. And then I did, 24 Juvenile rerord doesn't put me In an lnextrlcable 
21$ llke, a practice test and one test - I think 21$ situation because I feel It's pretty frustrating 
15 16 
1 to·· I'm SOrJY to be all scrambled. I'm just - 1 In for reviews scheduled by the courts to see how 
2 I'm trying - I'm trying to let you know that 2 I'm doing, to show you, to prove to you that -
3 basically I do have a plan and It's not llke I'm 3 I've had - I had a messed up life and I'm not 
.. going to get out and commit new ertmes. l have a 
" 
going to use that as an excuse for my actions . 
5 plan to not use. To my knowing, I guess, people 5 I'm accountable today and ready to take 
6 use drugs when they're bored or when they're sad 8 the steps necessary and I've exhausted my 
7 or they're depressed or they don't exhaust all of 1 resources to do so and find vocational rehab, BPA 
8 their resources. I've made a commitment to myself 8 funding and the mission and gettlng a Job that -
9 that I'm never going to use drugs again. I don't 9 you know, a waiter position. I'd llke to go wait 
10 want It In my life. I don't think It's healthy at 10 tables and go to the mission and get my own 
11 all. I've bean wor1<1ng out this whole time I've 11 apartment, and, you know, lot this be a lesson and 
12 been In jall. I want to get healthy. I want to 12 let rt be In the past and move on from It 
13 eat healthy. I'm going to go get food stamps when 13 That's pretty much all I have to say. 
14 I get out and I'm going to look for a Job. I'm 14 I hope that If you have any questions, you'd ask 
15 going to do a lot of things If I just have the 15 me so I can further explaln. Thank you. 
16 chance. 16 THE COURT: Is there any legal cause why we 
17 And I really hope and l beg that I Just 17 should not proceed? 
18 get a chance at probation today end If I mess up 18 MR. BLEAZARD: No, Your Honor. 
19 from there, no, then you can Impose my sentence or 19 THE COURT: Well, It's Interesting to me 
20 send me to prison or whatever, but I feel like 20 that - first, I obviously am very aware of the 
21 I've exhausted all of my resources. I'm ready. 21 facts of this case and the fact that you were In a 
22 I also got accepted Into Rising Sun 22 room that was closed where nobody else could 
23 right here. I malled In the letter. It's a sober 23 access IL The fire department had to break down 
24 living home where you take constant UA's and stuff 24 the door because another person summoned them and 
26 like that. Like my public defender said, I can go 26 they found vou aaalnst the door and the heroin kit 
03/03/2016 03:40:55 PM Kim Madsen, Offlclal C®lt Reporter, Boise, ldeho 
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1 on the toll et near you. And they got you out. 1 the fact that you have a serloU9 addiction that 
2 They administered the medbatlon necessary to 2 beslcelly brought you to the point of death, I 
3 bring you back from death and this Is the first 3 look at your llmtted education, your complete and 
4 time that you have admitted that you were In 4 utter lack of Job history and your performance In 
15 possession ofheroln. 5 the Jal and I don't really think - I really 
8 I look at- It's Interesting to me • think that It woud only be an academic exercise 
7 what you say now, but also I have before me and 7 at this point to go to probation beause, frankly, 
8 have spent a lot of time reading an of the 8 I'm not sure you can make It successfully. I'm 
9 various Incident reports at the Jal. That 9 not persuaded of your commltmentto make It but I 
10 doesn't seem to me to Indicate a person who can - 10 could be wrong on that end I don't mind you 
11 rs going to want to pull thin~ together. 11 proving me wrong on that. But I need to see some 
12 Now, you talk about some good goals and 12 evidence that you're really willing to work t> try 
13 I think those are good goals; finishing your 13 to change things around and move In a better 
14 educatlOI\ getting work, starting to make a place 14 direction. Then I think -- then we would go from 
18 for yourself In the wortd. But I look at the 115 there. 
18 llmlted education you have. I look atthe fact 16 But at this polrt the performance that 
17 that I think that you - that based on Information 17 I see In the Jal, the lack of any acknowledgment 
18 In the presertence report you have a prety 18 of the severity of the problems that you've had, 
19 serious drug addiction. And I also look atthe 19 the fact that you have an extensive prior Juvenile 
20 fact that treatmert, lncludlng the kind of 20 record, those are all things that leave me 
21 treatment designed to help you make better 21 concemed that you, frankly, don't even have the 
22 decisions and think better, has been afforded to 22 tools to be successful atthls stage. 
23 you In the past and It Just hasn't worked. Now, 23 So what I'm going to do Is thls: I'm 
24 that doesn't mean It won't work forever. But I'm 24 going to Impose a senence of two years fixed 
2G looklna at tho Jell performance, I'm looking at 21 followed by flv9 years Indeterminate for a 7-year 
19 20 
1 sentence. I'm going to retain Jurlsdlctlonand 1 the $100 drug testing fee. So that's the only 
2 see If you're really wllllng to work It becaU9e •• 2 restltutton I'll order. 
3 I also think that you'll have to complete your GEO 3 THE DEFENDANT: May I say something? 
4 and get some treatment, but at this point your 4 THE COURT: Uh-huh. 
15 addiction broLght you to the point where you were 6 THE DEFENDANT: Your Honor, I would Just 
8 close to death. And while for some people maybe • wish that my sentell::e get Imposed today for the 
7 that's enoLgh to wake them up, I think based on 7 two plus five. It's not that I'm rejecting the 
8 your performance In he Jall, I've got lots of 8 treatment. It's Just that I've found with my 
9 questions about whether you are wlllng to do the 9 current situation and not bell8/lng that I'll be 
10 work necessary to make probalon. So I'll look at 10 successful at probation, If I go and you Impose my 
11 the report. It depends on what you do and we,r 11 sentence and I do my time In prison, Ill be at:ie 
12 go from there. 12 to get things Uke a GEO as well. And to my 
13 Count Two, I'm Just going to Impose 90 13 knowledge after getting out of prison, I have to 
14 days concurrent with aedlt for time served. So 14 complete a program very, very slmllar to the rider 
11 there's no ad:lltlonal time on Cwnt Two. I'm not 16 program. So I'd be getting the treatment 
1, going to sign any restitution order exc..pt the 16 necessary. And I look at It as a way to better 
17 restitution for the $100 drug testing, because, as 17 prepare myself for my llfe and my plan because I 
18 I read through the presentence materlalsand I saw 18 have a parole plan and I'll have things like that. 
19 how many <X>Sts the defendant's already got racked 19 THE COURT: Well, youtalked about a couple 
20 up, I Just don't think It's sensible to cnpple 20 of things. You said you wanted to get your GED. 
21 people financially when you're saying get - 21 THE DEFENDANT: Right 
22 finish your education, get more skills end get a 22 THE COURT: You want to start - you want to 
23 job. I don't think It makes sense to give them 23 get s Job. If you - a rider gives you a chance 
24 thousands and thousands of more dol~rs to have to 24 to get your GEO. You can get that on the rider. 
26 pay off. So I'm not going to do anvt,ing except 25 Part of the rider Is alvlng you training on how to 
l<lm Medseo, Omcta1 Court Reporter, ll<)lst, Idaho 03/03/:Z016 Ol:40:55 PM 
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1 goto job. So thot puts you farther along. And 1 So give It a try. I mean, obvlously If It's not 
2 you •• and If you do extremely well on a rider, 2 going to work, It's not going to wor1<. But give 
3 you can cut It quite short In time, but you have 3 It a try because you may find that they can get a 
' 
to pull It together. 
" 
1ot farther along a lot faster If you try It. 
5 Now, what I see In this Is a problem I 5 THE DEFENDANT: To my knowledge, If I may, 
6 see sometimes when people have been In some of the 6 Your Honor, Just one more. I know It's been 
7 juvenlle situations that you've been In, Is they 7 taking a while and everybody's time and 
8 get •• they get sort of sucked up In the kind of 8 everybody's got stuff to do. With my situation 
9 dumb games that can be played there and they get 9 being homeless, I've already been Incarcerated for 
10 sidetracked and they lose track of maybe 10 almost a year. I have nothing. I have a little 
11 leglllmate goals they have because It's one way to 11 bit of money saved up. 
12 pass the Ume, Is to mess up In a variety of ways. 12 THE COURT: That's right. 
13 I think a rider could get you there 13 THE DEFENDANT: With prison It also offers 
1, fester If you're wllllng to work on It. They 1, me not only the program, but a chance to get my 
15 could get there a lot faster and then you could 15 GEO and the whole education part of It. I'll be 
16 start making some money, you can get a Job, you 18 able to actually work In a kitchen and save up 
17 can make some money. You can start getting 17 money so that when I do get out, I wut be able to 
18 yourself some stuff you like. You could start 18 get nice things. I might be able to even buy 
19 doing things when you wanted to do them. 19 myself a car so I can better - you know, have a 
20 I mean, If you go to •• If you go to ~ successful chance, In my opinion. 
21 prison without trying It, without trying your 21 And I do see where you're coming from 
22 other options, whet you're really doing Is saying, 22 and I do believe that I do need some kind of 
23 hey, I Just want to go to a place where everybody 23 treatment. Today I tried to get on probation end 
2• tells me where to go, when to go and when to do It 2,4 whether I go on a rider or prison, I think I'll 
26 and that doesn't roolly equip you for rool llfo. 26 got my treatment, you know. I'm Just asking for 
23 24 
1 my sentence to be Imposed. 1 Now, you know, give It a try. See If 
2 THE COURT: Well - okay. So see If you can 2 you can get there faster. I mean, why go slow 
3 hear me back. Okey? I've been doing this a very 3 when you can what you want faster. 
" 
long time and I see people going to the rider. • You have 42 days In which to appeal. 
5 And, yeah, I see people making It at prison. I've s 
6 seen that. But I see people go to the rider and 6 
7 they make a good effort at It and they're out of 7 
8 here and they don't come back. And they know the • 
9 challenges you'll faC$. I mean, they know what t 
10 the Issues are. They know the Issues that you're 10 
11 Identifying; that you don't have a Job, you don't 11 
12 have a place to stay. They know those are real 12 
13 Issues. I mean, that's not a fantasy. Those are 13 
14 real Issues you've got, But you would be farther 14 
15 along - you'd be farther along In your skill 16 
16 level to deal with addiction. It's an adult 18 
17 program for adults. It's not like •• It's a 17 
18 Juvenlle program. It's an adult program tor 1B 
19 adults. You'd have your education. And If people 111 
20 apply themselves on the rider and work at It, they 20 
21 find out they can do stuff. 21 
22 And a lot people I see deep down have a 22 
23 lot of doubts about whether they can do stuff. 23 
24 And so what could you do Is you can get there a 24 
25 lot faster. 25 
03/03/2016 03:40:55 PM Kim Madsen, Offldal Court R.cporte<, Boise, ldahO 
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l Ard I felt 111<.e, )OJ krot, 1 - I a.'ll acx:n,ntabl e for s:trA 
2 of the t:hil'qs I ~id. I have a - a poor ch::>ioe of =rd9 
3 and stuff like that, M:J there'~ nrathi~ in the_. th11t 
I cxrrplotaly, )OJ l:n:w, ! s.oear - I d:n't Ion,, to,, to 
5 say it ant 11Qt8 for yr::,J to belie~ 1111 - but I di<tl't say 
6 I ~ qcma SlWh ar()b:dy's te..th in or anythirg like 
7 that, 
8 I did rress aromd a little ...till0 - a littlo 
9 bit: am !ltuff like Ulat, ard I cpc nei:=, I (,Pl scared. 
10 I ~ - y::u kn:M, ma~ they' N gcma reli.rq.,bh me 
ll ~'/3, or rm)be they' re not Q:XW1 eel inc,.iliil me rigit 
12 rv:w, tut tt'ey' re q:TV)B rell.JV:µlsh 118 three or (cue m:Tith.'!1 
13 o:,../1'1 th0 road, Pl'd at that point, I kE!pt askioq ~alt, 
14 like, )Ul kn::;w, am I <µina get relirQtlZ!'led three or few'. 
UI m::nths (b.t\ the ,:owj, with havio;i a ~ left to tcp rut 
16 11?/ fll<oo sentence, and then all that ture be wasted :ind 
17 oot be able co get into a OC .ork pro;iram ln prlsco? 
18 ~ .l. just ~ scared ard Mrvo.J.S, an::I 
19 declded to relm:µish m;self because of sll the stress, 
20 Ard I was tryirq to o::mn.nicate with rrpt cxx.nselor tn.>, 
21 you J.n::w, that tl\ing that was said abc:<Jt &1'3.St\ing 
22 peq,le's tooth in, or sanathim like that, wa:m•t true, 
23 Ard she just: wasn't havirq it, she wasn •t believlrq me. 
24 !Q, I was - telt like, yru. knew, it was - there's a lot 
25 of .inm!lturity there, ard 1 got <:a\¢t LP lnco it, Pro I 
10 
I knew that 1C I were to cross MTY of that LP, then I 
2 1>0.1ld 90 to p.rl,;a1. l>b - no q.188tlCJ1, )OJ kn<;w, 1'ld I 
3 g.JQSS that's l.tiat tho dlanoo was with the Rtdor, bJt I 
~ ju,t Sff - ~ knew, I - I think I cb.ser:ve a cl'lanoe 
5 becaUS8 I've just i:-n incacoecated Coe so 1~, ard I 
6 <pt th8 merded Rlder, l>tlictl \.JOUld put ,ne at a year and 
7 - m:ntl\3 into ny fl.xed tlmr, on mt first felony, 
8 so, .really, I i,owd roly be ooirq Civo rrore 
9 m::nw twi than I \.Q.11<1 d:I in prt~ any.rays, al'XI I juat 
to fMI ll kA r re;illy ooserve a ch.anr'lil fo~ anythl.o, t:ut 
11 pdecn today, and - ' bec.\USG if I mess that ~. then, yr::,J 
12 ~' thM I = <p, 0Jt I d:o't kn.:u if that's 1X15$i.ble 
l'.I or mt, hit T j lt~t - I care at.rut m; life. I want to cp 
14 to o:>llege. 
15 I - ;w m:w, I •ve been sittirq en 1ftf tmk 
16 am thinldrq 9\19ty ol.git al:>out Wt I'm <}OIYla cb ~ I 
17 get cut, as far as getting a jcb and setting eve.t:)'thlr,Q 
18 l4), ard then finimtlng lft{ sch:x>l and j'1'!t stutt like 
19 that. I <bn't really - you !OlCW, I 'm S!Ober and I plan 
20 to be that 'rlBY, 
21 And r •ve ~ a toe or peq:,lEI 'T> am ch a 
22 Rider, ard d) a pocfcct Rider, a.it then, as soon as thoY 
2.3 get off, they get a new !elooy or they rre.'1:1 I.(), hd I -
24 1n f'¥ c:pinioo, it ' s liJr.9 thiy wenin•t rQ3.~. ~rdl9Ss, 
2& oithor way 'yOll -.ork -- look at it, ',QJ gotta be readi for 
l \o'allt better for rrtt life. 
2 You la'O,I, I nw.1a a mistake a year ago, and 
3 I've bffl'I payirq the price !or it !or about a year rt:,,(, 
4 I've been iooarcerat:ed, I 've been bc:u1<:ied b.1ck -- I ~t 
5 to the p.d..scn, Md then you go to Cotton..ood, And then, 
G after Cot~, I went to the Ocofioo prl$1;0, am then 
7 I sat here !or thre$ - til!'9e ""38l<s, 
8 Md I h.lven't hld 3/'IY pcd)l{:(nt \.hi le I've 
9 
9 ooei, blck ln jall, I havt>1'l loo a,,y pc.wla,,:s 111 Ocoflno, 
10 I didn' t have ariy problems ~~ I had ~ ptdJlems oo the 
11 yard, like before ;w 90 into progrMtnlrq and 11tuff like 
);> that· , 
13 att, y:1.1 krQ..I, When - slnce I •ve b8e(I 
14 incaro:irated ~ l~, 11?/ Grar4111 passed tM>.Y, Ill'/ be.,t 
15 friern paSSEd way. I l ost, )Ct.I 1cro,, a pla,'El lo I lw, 
16 fJ(d I Qot a lottor fron t:his !'CG Inci1'tcial &4:Ply, 
l7 o!!ednQ rre a jcb ard stuff like that, siocie ~rq back 
18 ln jail. 
19 /Ind I iust fool liko, ',O.l kro.r, ..tier, I 
20 relln:1,Jlshed rrrpelf, I ~ that l 'd pccbably get ~ t to 
21 priscn, tut tMre•s also a chanCe to be ho.ard OJt. Jl()j 
22 that':i ~ l -- I sent a letter aa far a:i aare of the 
23 ~ that I want before becaU58 I think if I were to 
24 get pix:t:iatloo today, or, ~ f<nel..l, si:mitl\irq like jail 
25 progrim,, or out;:,at.ient treatireot, or anythirq Hice that, 
11 
l ~ ao:I ready for S\l000$5, ao:I I feel lim I've been 
2 tmt way. I feel llke I was really ~ DeoErlber 14th. 
J /Ind IY:> cnatter \.t\at, I look at 9Wrythirg as a 
• po.1itivo, ltlother I 90 to prisa-t, I'm <;':ll'N rreke 11$8 of 
5 mt t 1zre there, g:rni get a jcb, g:nna get mt GD, or 
6 \.hether I g:,, )'C(l know, to the streets ard I'm able to (t) 
7 everythlrq I want OJt there. 
8 So, r - I jun ask !or prcoatlcn. Jl()j sorry 
9 !Ot talldl')il ~ l«l;I, I just wama l!l!lke ~ -
10 fflE o:um That's ol<ay. 
11 'IllE ~I - I have sverythi~ -
12 IBE <X:I.JR1'1 '!hat's okay, 
13 fflE l'ErnD'INI'1 - out there, 
U 'lllE Ol.ro'I '/¢11 CM say ~t - y:;,u• C$ freo 
15 to aay ,-i-.atever }W Wclllt, 
16 'ItOi: CE:f~: I'm just 1\9.t'V0\1.t, ao:I 1 just 
17 w-ama l!>lke 1PJCe I QOt: everything o.it there -
18 M o:1M1 $.I.re, 
19 
20 today, 
21 'n!E Ol.RTt ~1!11, ls ther:e legal cause i.hy wa 
22 ShO.lld not prooeed7 
23 i.n. &Pll2>rot Ible kn;,,,n, 
24 w. MA1«1 t-b, Your lt:>ror. 
25 'lJlE <nRl'1 Wall, ~ kn::W, Hr, L.>Qoro, ,p.i 
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l novor -- -,w h8¥Eir\1t held a j<:b for m:>rn than a mnth, 12 
2 ~ dlm•t have a G!IJ, ycu had 11.tnl.too (d)cation, y::o had 
J a rmjot drug issue, you' ve ab5a:n:led fron pai;t pt'l:.bdticn,, 
4 aid dich't cb tnMtrrMt. ~for,i I =t~ ycu in 
!> Dicoober, you had a - - a 111Z!bor of violatioos at th& 
6 jail, 
7 I n8al\ - then, ~ went ~ to tM Rider 
0 Pro:!CM. w )OJ had a fotmal IXR, ard a ruiber of verbal 
9 writtM wamirqs. NKJ the reasr;n yot1 - the only cea.,on 
10 you S<:l'd ~ en a Rider b 1*4use )OJ flQU.Co that 
11 with 11'0}08 m:,re pocqramnirq, saro tw.p on kind of 
l2 nul.tl.pJ.e li!o area,;, thoy oan pick 1.4> ~ 31dlb ~ 
13 that they can be 8UOCeSSCul and they can rmke it. 
14 Because if a per:900 ma kAs it, they - you knew, you \Qlld 
15 &l<pOCt to GOO thetn <tJt 1,Qrking, )'OlJ l<X.lld eiq:,ect to see 
16 tllE'm deallrq with the e!nq aa:ti.ctiOC\S ao:f so forth. 
17 Bee.a.- I rrean, ~btlcally - I heaid the 
18 ldal in this case - I 11"Sall, you•re lucky you di<h't die 
111 u a ~t of woxdoso. hid I diO"l't think keepl.n; ;,o1.1 
20 oo the :>aroo track that led \CU to, basically, the ~nc 
21 o! death, exoept that tho EH!'s g:,t thoro fo:it enough to 
22 give )QJ the Naccan, I dic:h't see thac as bair'Q a 
23 partia.tlarly goo:! o::urse of actioo to cal<&. 
24 Then, you went o..p to the Rider, 1,hlch was 
?5 "~~ to help ycu 9it •!dlls bOOause it - it was 
1 At lea.st )QJ • 11 hava rore tiire to be scber 
u 
2 and nore tirre to "°'k en sOJ!f. And 1! \OU CAIi Pt"0/8 
3 ~C, that you can p.Jll it tcqotMr enrugh, ,myt:,e Yo.I 
• can earn ~ w;,;y t°"a!d a wock cootor typo deal, so ~ 
.'l IYll1 rut XIM m:My asl.dQ. 
6 ait ri<ttt ~, 'yOJ1" pedornanoo wa.s so bad, 
7 u .. 1. r ,tt,•t think it - it warc.nt$ pi:,:t)atiCfl at all. I 
8 just don't think it woold be .rna.oonablo. 'lhece • s o:, 
9 benefit i11 l1c1vl1J,1 ~ back next 1"'00k, 
10 So, I 1111 90lng to - to re~e - I •m <.Ping to 
11 celi1Xl-,li:sh jurisd.lcticn. I cb l'q)EI, at sore r-oint, )W 
12 got co thO point '-here ~ ~an value ywr k:og- term best 
13 il"ltetf>,t:., ~r yc,.J.r sl~rt·leun <..it,:;lcw because I think 
14 thilt's IT8)09 Where you• re stuei:. 
15 You ® have 42 day:, in \'duch to au:eal. 
16 t-R, BLEAZAA01 State•, ~turning its <»;11 ot 
17 tll(I l?Sl, 
18 
19 {Tl)$ p~ o:acluded at 2145 p,m,l 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
13 
1 !llrro'",ed to help :,o.i tinish - finish y:,uc ec1Jcatim, so 
2 yco•ve got a soot at a little bettoc jcb, teach yoo 
3 careeC' Ed.lcatioo, teact\ y:,.i financial ~auoo, so you 
4 can handle rronoy cnoo }OJ start rroking ocm:,, Md yo., 
5 basically said, I <hl ' t w-.int to qet rut. 
Q I think 6Q1'8 - I think, rooll y, '.)al :ii-a., 
7 ~lf a pretty srort-tecm thlnker, In t•mns or tool )W 
8 analY29 thi~. Hd that's pl:Qtty <XNlstent with \.hat 
9 W3$ golrq wrong on the Ri&ic-, W83 ju,c rot thinkirq 
10 Ihm rj, \oh,,,:,, thinµ \.O.!l.d g@t )W because y:::o• re rot 
11 wrQ09 to s::,.y tf\lt yco wccld oo in better SNPe if yoo 
12 a:.ul.d Qet " j<.t., an:J be i,,orklng ac scne ldrd or work 
13 center. 
U 1 iroan, that'" true, rut the way to Q&t there 
15 wa.sn • t l.7f tel Urq them y:,u wanted to relirq.lish 
16 juri:xll.ctico, ard by o::mnl.ttirq all rorts of varloos rule 
17 violat:1cns. ~ally bx':ause pi •ve ah90:n::!ed t,xm 
18 past prd)atiais ard di<h't do treattrent previously, that 
19 i:trt:,s ~ at a ceal bad rl,;k lo <J61 pr.d:>atioo. AIY.! you 
20 Nally haVM't !trpw/ed ~ r1-,1<, as Car as the risk 
21 that ~ is go1nq to cb ~11 oc <.b in,rly. 
22 NKJ, frankly, this idrd of just total 
23 <:11.sregai:d of everythio;, includirq )':)(.1C o,n la-q· term 
24 self interost, cbtlsn't 1Take rra think that - that 
25 ptd:>at ico is QOCXI l~a. 
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